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Mercury

Mail

Order

4084 18th. St. (2nd Level)

Open Daily 621-1188

Comem and see our collection ofrealistic dlldOS
 

 

 
 

Feel Our
Passion

‘ FOR PROFESSIONAL BODY PIERCING

auntlet,. $3:
-- 2377 Market Street

at Castro
(415) 431-3133

Open 7 days, 'til 9:00 Thursday & Friday
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Mr. Marcus

SF’s New Goddess of Leather:

Diana Hardick
t’s ironic that the new
Ms. Leather of San
Francisco was named
after a mythical god-

dess. It’s doubtful that any
other female leather-title hold-
er has a magnificent statue
erected in honor of her name-
sake in Mexico City, a tribute
to Diana, Goddess of the
Hunt.

-In her fantasy before a
huge turnout (actually more,
men than women!) last Satur-
day at Pleasuredome, the 36-
year-old leather Hardick (yes,
that’s really her name), fan-
tasized that she was a
huntress encountering a wild
cat (Tina Carroll), who even-
tually captured our heroine
and caged her, shredded and
bloodied, before a wildly
cheering audience.

Diana Hardick was the
only contestant who faced the
judges, but that didn’t mean
she was guaranteed to win
the coveted title. She appar-
ently pleased the judges in
the interview. Her demeanor
onstage was forceful, but not
pushy. Her speech was gen-
uine and her apparent 11 years
of experience hardly makes
her a newcomer to leather-
dom. She was well received
by the audience and garnered
a standing ovation when
Queen Cougar sashed her as
the new Ms. San Francisco
Leather. Her shiny boots
couldn’t match the sparkle in
her eyes.

A native of Montana and a
single triple Aries, our newest

title-holder spent a lot of time
in New Hampshire. She’s a
biker (Harley Davidson!) and
her club, Hells Belles, spon-
soi‘ed her for this competi-
tion. She’s employed as a pro-
duction facilities managerand

 

    
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
    
  

 

   
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
    
  
  
  
  
  

 

Diana Hardick is the 8th Ms. Leather of San Francisco. An

Aries, biker member of Hell’s Belles and named for the God—
dess of the Hunt, she won the title last Saturday night, Jan.
29 at Pleasuredome. (Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

has no problem expressing
enthusiasm. She has a delight-
ful personality! The communi-
ty looks forward to Diana’s
year with the title.

The whole production last
Saturday night was flawless.
With Queen Cougar’s wild-in-

the-jungle fantasy opening
number and Jo Leroux as the
great white hunter, this was
camp as only La Cougar can
dish it out. Queen’s farewell
speech was upbeat. A nostal-
gic look at her appearances

(Continued on next page}
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The moment of truth for Diana Hardick as outgoing Ms. SF Leather Queen Cougar ”sashes”
her successor to a standing ovation by the big crowd last Saturday night, Jan. 29. Thanks, Queen
Cougar, for a great year. (Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

 

 



 

Mr. Marcus

 

 

Lee Tucker won the Feb. 1995 spot on the Eagle's Bare Chest
Calendar last Thursday, Jan. 20. He is also on the 1994 calen-
dar. They’ll be selecting Mr. March on Thursday, Feb. 3.

 
(Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

(Continued from previous page)

around the country and her
continuing commitment to

her brothers and sisters,
added to the evening’s plea-
sures. A drag number by “En-
route,” the singing group, and

l Lenny Broberg and Skeeter
‘ Wildman emceeing added to

the fun. A great evening! I’m
sorry you weren’t there. Di-

 

 
ana Hardick will represent
our City in the International
Ms. Leather competition in
March. And to Audrey Joseph
and Jamie Santos (happy
birthday, darrrrlingl), and
their crew, congratulations on
another sterling production!

*‘kak‘

Next up is Mr. San Fran-

 
Mr. Mid~At|antic Leather, Richard Benoit, during thejock strap
competition at Tracks in Washington, DC. the weekend of Jan.
14-17. (Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

 

cisco Leather on Saturday
‘night, April 16. From where
I’m standing it looks like we’ll
have at least a half-dozen or
more contestants. If any of
you are aspiring to the title —
and the commitment(s) that
go with it — there are prelim-
inary competitions. First out,
Mr. Watering Hole Leather
takes place on Friday, Febru-
ary 12th. The winner gets
$300 and a chance to repre-
sent that bar in the biggie in
April. Richard Faust, who did
a hell of a job with the title,
will step aside that night.

On Wednesday, March 2,
Mr. SF Leather, Greg Byfield,

will pass on his Mr. Jackham-
mer Leather title in a compe-
tition at that bar. Only six
days later, Tuesday, March 8,
Mr. Headquarters Leather
will be picked to succeed Jeff
Matthews.

Tony Amato will pass his
sash to the new Mr. Edge
Leather on Friday, March 18
and the last one I have on the
list is the Mr. San Francisco
Eagle Leather on Thursday,
March 24. Andy ‘Rose will
step aside for his successor
that night. No word on
whether Mr. Pit Leather at
Cocktails will run a contest
this year or the Lone Star Sa-
~loon. Prizes for the winners
in all of the above will be an-
nounced as soon as I get the
press releases. Now’s the time
to start thinking about enter-
ing! Applications, for the com-
petitions at all of the above
bars should be available even
as you read this.

Diana Hardick gives her
speech before the audience
and judges at the Ms. SF
Leather Contest last Satur—
day night, Jan. 29.

(Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

The Dishcovery Channel

Nothing but raves about
the grand opening party .of
The Lure in New York City

last Saturday night, January
29th. Wally Wallace (of Mine-
shaft fame) has scored big
with this one, so next time
you’re in the Big Apple, drop
in. Remember, there is a

mandatory dress code at The
Lure (Leather, Uniforms,
Rubber, Etc.) on weekends
and cologne is always forbid-
den!

And speaking of bars, a
new owner has taken over
what used to be Griff’s Bar
(4216 Melrose at Vermont) in
Los Angeles. Since they as-
sumed control of the bar the
day before the big earth-
quake, it’s only appropriate
that they decided to call it
The Faultline..At present, it’s
undergoing extensive renova-
tion, but I’ll let you know
when the Faultline will be
open for leathery business!

(Continued on next page)

 

MORE OF WHAT Y0U
WANT FROM FirStHand

 

 
BEAR TALES, COWPOKE TALES, JOCK TALES,
PRISON TALES, UNIFORM TALES and more. Now
FirstHund gives you more of what you want. 5 ‘eials that
dig down even further into your personal esxrcs and
needs. $4.95 each, order five, got one free.

Mail your check or money order to:
FirstHand Ltd., Dept BR .

PO. Box 1314, Teaneck, NJ 07666

FJACKs
Jack-off Special Events

QNLY the 2nd Monday of Each Month

 

 

Feb 14 Our Guest Jack Davis with

A Phallic Sex Ritual

Info: 979-0537 SEE THE THING ITSELF!   

 

a LIVE J0 LINE/1 0N1/GROUPORGY
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 DROPYOUR
QUARTER AND JUST
LIKE MAGIC THE
cuss wmnow

mvwmc YOU FROM
THE NEXT BOOTH

DISAPPEARS. YOU
SHARETHE
EXPERIENCE!

cm! ENTERTAINMENT ms
960 FOLSOM ST. 543-2124 MIS

rnzucflv's
1020 GEARY @
POLK 776-5940

'FOLSOM GU
947 FOLSOM
4954402  

VIDEO RENTALS
m

BuY VIDEOS AS LOW AS

vnouo momma
“£23 389 BAY STREET @ MASON
P‘ 391-9349
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  WURL!) '5 LARGESTMALE SEX EMPORIUM UNDER 1 ROOF!

wow
Six Feet Tall andA Big Thunder Cock

NICK

MANETTI
‘ LIVE! STAGE IN PERSON
1 DAILY: 12:30, 8:00, 11:30 PM °SAT 2:00 800, 11:30 PM 0 SUN: 2:00. 5:30, 10:00 PM

 MEATPACKER STRIPPERS
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY

LIVE JACK-OFF STRIPPERS
Wide Screen Cinema 81 Underground Lounge

VIDEO ARCADE
NOVELTY STORNi VIDEO RENTALS

Largest SF gay video arcade- 30 Cubicles
Home 01 the original 3--way Buddy Booths
Large Gay Video & Magazine Selection

Preview Rooms- Star Booth

DAILY: 11 :45 AM-1 :30 AM 0 SUN: 11:45 AM-MIDNIGHT 0 729 BUSH 0 781-9468
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The suspension demo was one of the highlights of the show at Mid—Atlantic Mr. Leather by Len
Griffith and his crew. It brought down the house. (Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

(Continued from previous page)

If you’re planning ahead,
NLA:San Diego is gearing up
for their big Leatherfest VI
weekend (March 11-13). This
chapter is onevof the most
progressive entities of the
NLA and one of the most re-
spected. A whole series of
workshops and lectures will
take Dlace along with an
awards banquet, day bike
run, and other fun activities.
The host hotel is ,the Raddi-
son Mission Valley and you
can call NLA San Diego (800)
598-1859 for details, prices

and other information. More
on this one later.

Mr. San Diego Leather,
Ed Morimn passes on his
sash the weekend of Febru~
ary 25-27. Meet and greet con-
testants and judges on Friday,
and go to the contest on Sat-
urday at 2200. Call (619) 294-
9337 for details. Lenny
Broberg will emcee. It
promises to be a fun week-
end.V

 
Mr. Spike New York, Andy Borden, 2nd runner—up in the Mr.
Mid-Atlantic Leather contest, was a crowd favorite in the jock
competition. (Photo: Mr. Marcus)
 

 

 

  

Affairs to Remember
Thursday, Feb. 3: Looking

for Mr. March on the 1994 Bare
Chest Calendar at the Eagle
tonight at 2200. Win $100 ‘ and
help out the AIDS Emergency
Fund.

Friday, Feb. 4: 'Grant
Dupont celebrates his ??th birth-
day tonight with a big party at
the SF-Eagle beginning at 2000.
With an $8 beer/soda bust, 50/50
raffle, surprises, and show — all
to benefit the AIDS Emergency
Fund. See you there?

Saturday, Feb; 5: The Cal
Eagles MC celebrates its 10th an~
niversary on the SF-Eagle patio
this evening from 18002100. By
invitation or club overlay. Meet
their new officers and partake of
this landmark occasion. Congrat-
ulations, Eagles, and best wishes
for continued success.

Vern Stewart and Bill Gooch
step aside as the King and Prince
of Leather at the Krewe de Cuir
Mardi Gras coronation tonight at
the Swedish American Club.
Twelve leather “Chevaliers” will
bite into the Mardi Gras cake to
see who will reign during the
next year, beginning at 2000. You
must wear a mask!

Benefit beer/soda bust at the
Lone Star Saloon from 1500-1900
for the Maitri Hospice. Costumes
encouraged for the $6 beer/soda
bust, raffle, food and surprises. Jo
Carol will perform, so it should

be hot! With Mark Wood as the
new manager, look for some in-
novative fun at the Lone Star.

Sunday, Feb. 6: The Stop
AIDS Project and Lenny
Broberg’s softball team host the
Eagle’s beer/soda bust ‘today
from 1500-1800, for $8, with food.
The door prizes are the 365
Dicks Calendars. No show, no
speeches -‘- only raffle prizes,
beer, food and cruising!

If you’re in Seattle, the only
place to be is the Mr. Seattle
Leather Contest at Neighbor’s
Bar this evening around 1900.
The Winner will compete at Intl.
Mr. Leather in Chicago next
May. .

Wednesday, Feb. 9: The
1995 Great Buns calendar con-
tests begin tonight, and they’re
looking for Mr. January begin-
ning at 2130 hours. Win cash,
fame, fortune and more. Applica-
tions available now

Week Feb. 11-20: In Me]-
bourne, Australia? Melbourne’s
Leather Pride Week continues
for nine days. Check out the
Laird for all the fun things going
on, and say hi to the Jackaroos
.and the Melbourne Leather Men!

Saturday, Feb. 12: The
Sacramento Leather Association
presents its Mr. Sacramento Val-
ley Leather contest as John Yant
passes on the sash tonight. It’s at
The Sierra Inn; tickets are $12

' advancel$15 door. Call (916) 863-
3398 for more details.

King and Queen of the Hop
will be selected at the Pilsner Inn
at its 12th annual sock hop, with
dancing and hula hoop contests
in the ’505 style. Beginning at
2000 and hosted by Tom “Sue
Ellen” Begano. Always a fun
time, this event was started by
former Mr. SF Leather, the late
Jim Cvitanich.

Mr. Watering Hole Leather
contest at the Watering Hole at
2100. Winner gets $300 cash and
maybe a sash. Represent the
Hole at the Mr. San Francisco
Leather contest in April.

Dyke Daddy Jo Leroux pre-
sents a St. Valentine’s Day Mas—
sacre dance in The Pit at Cock-
tails tonight beginning at 2000.
Only $5 at the door and a 50/50
raffle to benefit Lyon-Martin
Women’s HIV unit.

Sunday, Feb. 13: Forum of
San Francisco hosts the
beer/soda bust at the SF-Eagle,
1500-1800, $8, food, cruising ga-
lore. Don’t miss it!
A day of music and laughter

for Brownie Mary at The Bear
from 1300-2100, with a beer/soda
bust from 1600-2100 for $6. Dona-
tions of flour, sugar, cocoa or 0th
er baking goods. Also, lots of en—
tertainment! V   
 

 


